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Way  in



T
he Mala of God is more than a book. It is a celebration 
of the living God, a blessing made tangible to be 
absorbed inside the Heart. The power of true prayer is 

to be in direct communion with the One. It is to discover, 
experience and imbibe the Truth of the unchanging God, 
to rise above our lowliness and mere fleshly nature, to be 
confirmed in the joy of unity with the One beyond the 
concept of unity and oneness, to be completely merged in 
the Supreme. 

We intuitively experience God as the core of our innermost 
being. God is life itself and more than this. He is the totality 
of all that is, ever was and ever will be—what is potential, 
what is revealed, what is realised beyond separation. All is the 
Awareness God-Self.

To some, it may sound like a contradiction that one who 
has realised the Truth, the God-Self, would utter any such 
thing as a prayer, or speak of God as his Father when he is 
the very essence himself. But it is not a contradiction; the 
prayer of an awakened being is a true prayer, for it never 
leaves the One. It is out of his very Oneness, out of the love 
and joy that emanates from the awakened heart, that these 
prayers come as a gift to this world.

The Mala of God is offered to all seekers and devotees of 
Truth. For the devotee must develop wisdom and discern-
ment, just as the philosopher must develop trust, openness, 
love and surrender to the Divine. One who has realised the 
Truth finds no conflict in its myriad expressions but sees 
the same presence of the One in all. 



When the sage prays, draw near to him, for it is pure 
sentient expression bowing to its Source. Be absorbed in 
his Oneness. He will introduce you to God directly, for his 
presence radiates divinity and is the very embodiment of 
Truth. When the heart-mind encounters this presence, it 
is instantly struck and becomes naturally baptised in the 
Unborn Awareness Self. 

Drink from his chalice of love and wisdom stirred by the 
finger of God. Even one prayer fully swallowed is enough 
to set your heart free in the infinity of Being. Be so drunk 
that you will find your way home without a map. Enter 
this temple of emptiness.





listen 

Let no man say 
w hat God is 

or w hat God is not

R ather
let him k eep quiet 

inside his being 
until he finds his 

Lord her e





Who can separ ate from
the All-Encompassing One ?

In Him
just be

completely drow ned
completely immersed

satur ated
emptied
burnt

crucified
and beautified

by His holy pr esence

just say Yes 
inside your heart

and be empt y
be exchanged

for Him 

Let this l ife be
for nothing else





108 Prayers





 

Fa t h e r
let this day 

not be a day spent in the mind
but a day absorbed in unit y w ith You

inside the Heart for 
all eternit y

om

1



Be l ov e d  Fat h e r
without you i am not

i am—thus i know You ar e
this knowledge this knowing

is the sweetest thing

How amazing is your pl ayfulness
How subtle ar e your clues

2



O  B e l o v e d
you have taught me not to fear 

things of the mind or the world 
but to turn my face

and fix my eyes 
upon You 

alone
 

now
according to Thy word

absorb my mind completely
in Thee

3



O L ig h t  of  L i f e
let me cease being me

r id me of this burden urgently

Let me ex ist by the l ight 
of your eyes only 

4



D i v i n e  L i o n  o f  B e i n g
let me end up in your inescapable jaws

because one bite from You 
will produce no scr eaming

but only perfect silence
now and for ever

Let me r emain eternally
in the belly of God

h a l l e l u j a h

amen

5



O Perfect One
R emove the sense of 

i and other
R emove all desir es

conscious and unconscious
Mak e healthy body and mind

for Thy serv ice alone

Let me be ever established in You
Ungr aspable One

6



Div ine Father
You alone per mit me

to commune with You dir ectly
from the heart of the I Am

Who else but You could r a ise
a mer e person into 

the state of holy pr esence

Hallelujah!

7



B e l o v e d  Fa t h e r
you str ik e me 

so as to instil humilit y
inside my being

Please k eep my head 
always at your feet

until i merge w ith You 
her e

8



O  G r a c i o u s  S e l f
i can do nothing by myself

You alone ar e l ife and ex istence
and the one appear ing to l ive them

You ar e the one Self in all

Hallelujahovah
Jah r astafar i

9



Beloved Father
er ase the memory of me

Close my account
of personal identit y

and its seeming tr easur es

R id me of ego
and absorb me in You 
O Unborn Awar eness

10



My Love
my heart was t wo full

so ‘i ’ had to leave
Now with You 

the One 
alone her e

all pa in is gone
and perfect joy r emains

Such sweet departur e
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